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Tobacco, Segars & Snuff,
nONSl&riNGofTliomas'ccUbrnUdGrnpiJBrand
LjCavondishjiL'usciius Luxuny. do. , A flyp.brand
ot iCongfosS'iWes,- Ladies Twist Dc-
muth’s!celebrated Roppoo and Coarse Maccaboy, and
Danner's Rappee Snuffs* - • ; . • . . ' 1

Splendid Plantation, -Vequeros, La La
Trimav®ro,:La Cabana, Princlpco, Cherut sand olh-
cii! choice -brands ofimported Cigars, together with
i & Havanna. Spanish and HalfSpan-
iah Cigars of the best imported* and American leaf
Tobacco. All of which the subscriber is preparcil to
sell on fair terms to thosO who may choose to give

him a call. • - , ; TI. ,
Shoo a few doors west of Bcctem.s Hotel, in High

struct, Carlisle. ; THOS. H. CRISWELL. -
August 12, 184V.—4t
Dr, Ro^ci’ ,s Vegclable Panacea*

•T^Oll-l®Vi;einova\arid permanenteuroof alldj*-
'JI bases’, arising,from, an impure state-ortho
tiVood and habit of the body, viz: chronic allec-
tfonsibf ‘the chest,' chronic pleurisy,, bronchitis,
catarrh,'&c.,

.

Scrofula, in all its stages, totter,

scaild head, cutaneous affections of the, face. and
extremetifts,'.chronic hepatic diseases, chronic
rheuiWatisin,, chronic enlargements ,ol the nga-
riiehtsamljoints, while swellings, aiphuiB,siphl-.
lilio affections, mercurial and hereditary predispo-
sitions and constitutional disorders, &c.

, ■.It is now admitted byPathologists, that noorig-

Inal.temperament, complexion, constitution, or
forife of body, confers complete immunity from
Hereditary diseases; that scrofula, consumption
and other affections having a similarity of origin

occur in all; although observation convinces us,
that individuals and. families, possessing certain
characteristic’s are more frequently the subject of
these maladies than others.. These diseases are a

morbid condition of the whole system ofnutrition
products tbe effects of an alter-

ation of the Wood and secretions, —the ulcers,
abuses, enlarged glands, inflamations, &c., being
merely, attendant phenomena. The cause exists

prior to the phenomena, and must be. destroyed
before :perfect'health can be established. This

..may bo done by Dr. Keeler’s Vegetable Panacea,
the-most certain remedy for all diseases arising
from an impure: state of the blood and syslem of
nutrition, ever presented to the notice of the af-

Prepared corner of 3d and South streets, Philadel-
phia. Forsale wholesale and retail by Samuel El-
liot,Carlisle ; Dr. McPherson, Harrisburg; and by
Druggists and Merchants throughout tho comity,

July 22, 1847.—Cm
Cheap Oil Store,

Philadelphia.

R IDG WAY & KBEML.E, 37 North Wharves,
below'Race St., odor for salts at the lowest

price*, all the articles of the Oil Trade, Their
slock is varied and extensive, and they feel confi-
dent of giving satisfaction to those who call.—
Thoy have now on hand—

Pure Sperm Oil.
While Whiter and Fall Oils, of different quali-

ties.’
Solar Oil. .
Wlnter-pressed Lard Oil.
Winter Elephant and Whale Oils.
Refined, Racked and Common Whale Oil.
Tanners* Oils. Sperm Candles, Guano, &c.
Phlla., Aug. 19, 1847.—2m’

; N.;13,—A1l goods delivered in first-rate order.
••• GCR/S.-

IDDMP K. TRYON, 134 North SecondSt.,
Pi Pnffijaelphia. Manufacturer and Importer of
Shot Guns, .

Superior Powder,
Btjles & Pistols, Percussion Caps,
Powder Flasks, Slat JVads,
Shot Bags, Ball & Blank Cartridges.
Also, Six Barrel Revolving materials
for Gun Makers’use.

Guns made to order and repairs neatly executed.
. Any gun which I sell will be proved if desired

in the presence of the purchaser.
Phila., Aug. 17, 1847.—3 m
Hover’s First Premium Writing

Ink.
TpROM Dr. Haro, the celebratedProfessor of Chem
Jj istry in the University of Pennsylvania.

- • “Pml.MieltnlA. Ocl. 11,1813.
“Door Sir—Having tried your Ink, I will thank

you to send mo another boitlc, os I find il to bo ex-
cellent. lam yours, truly, '

. “ROUT. HARD.”
From Dr. Locke, of Oincinnali, distinguished for

his numerous scientific researches. .
/ ’

“ Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,
' ' ' January 17, 1844.

* “Having used Mr. Hover’s Writing Ink, lam sat-
isfied that it is Iho best which has ever come to my

knowledge, and especially is it excellent for the use
of the Steel Pens, and will not corrode them, even in
long use. . “JOHN LOCKE, Prof. of. Chemistry. 1 ’

Hover’s Adamantine Cement.
From a well known scientific gentleman.

' Philo., Feb. 57,1840.
“Mr. Joseph E. Hover—Sir: A use of your Ce-

ment, and some practical tests of its superiority, has
induced mo to recommend it to others as on insolu-
ble'article for mending China, Glass, or Cabinet
Ware. CAMPBELL MORFIT,

“Analytic Chemist.”
Forsalo at the manufactory, Wholesale and Re-

tail, Wo. 87 North Third Street, opposite Cherry
street;-Philadelphia, by

• JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
. May 13 1847.
Health made easy fftr the People,
Ob Physical Training, to make their Lines in Ms

World Long and Happy, by the author of “ Eda.
cation; As II Is, Ought to Be, and Might■ ’ iie," First American Edition, with

■Additions:

BEING an elementary arid interesting treatise on

Self Knowledge. Containing short and enter-
taining arlicles-on
Food, Heart, Glands, Strength,
Eating, Stomach, Nerves, Recreations,
Digestion, • Xivcri Brains, Old Age,
Blood', Lungs, Mind, Mon,
Secretions, Arteries, Senses, Woman,
Hood, Veins, Health, Disease,

&c. &c. 4tc.
Tpgelhei with tho Great Secret—Success in I.ife

hownltoined—how to do gond—causes and clfcctsof
error—habits—possions—woman described-—man de-
scribed—men's errors—rich ahd poor—sexes—virtue
and vice—youthful errors—woman how made deli-
cate.!, worn ah's virtues, ambition. &c. &c. . ■Tho’wholo designed for the,nobio purpose of im-

proving and extending education amongst the people,
importing valuable knowledge on tho physiology-of
the.human,frame, and,tho laws which govern menial
odd bodily lienlih, &c.

Any person. sending 25 cents enclosed in a letter
shall receive one copy by moil, or five copies will bo
sent for »I. Address, postage paid

May 87.18471—1 y G. D. ZIEBCIt & Co.

Ilats, Cap*, Ladies’ Mum, Boas, &c.

TO MERCHANTS, HATTERS & OTHERS.

■ GARDEN brown,
Mats and Cap Warehouse and Manufactory, No. 19u

Market Street,
Secokiv poor hblovt Sixth* Puixahbm’HlA,

,r» Respectfully solicit attention to llieir large and
complete slock of Hats and Cape, manufactured

under lboir own Immediate direction and supennton-
dcnce, wUh. oil the advantage* of. modern improve-
ment* to enable them to cambijio the Important qual-
ities.of durability; tnato and beauty of'finiaU with ex-
treme cheapness of price,'

An Immense and beaalllul assortment of“t
nil vitriolic*and price* of beaver,brush, silk, I
iHoloakinvJUmln, caulmere,. Wool, spotting (

* ut

* and/Ashland Hols* . J: .
Also/fl general assortment of every.vari-">

cty bf 'Cdps, Otter, Pur, Boul, Hair Beal, ( Caps
Mußfcrnl, Plain and Piracy £Uh every style,
Hod. Block and Blown Mohair, Seolelto, /liras,
Glawd, Oiled Silk »nd Fur Oops. J /,c.

Iradio.' Miiiro, Bono, &c., pt the ««y lowest price
Duyoro by the ,d6mh or loso, ore invited to coll 01

,52??. 11 uni liVtheir ihteroot lo.dool with no.
10 pSliebldr «UonlMpaid to tW packing of Hot-

O.BJ. tfV* B
SROWN.

JV0.190 Market SIM, helow Sixth SI
'ridlii;.Tillya*,,lBl7.—3m

A New Opening;
T-UST received at Ihoziord of tho'aubscriber.n large

J and now supply of superior doublerefined crushed
and pulverized

: IrOaf. Sugars,
also while Havirho:Sugar, end an excellent oseorlrapnt

ofhogshetid and barrel Brown Sugars, P,,c“- r"®
:

ing from BJ to 124 cents per pound, suitable for pro
serving and all other uses.

Rio Java Coffoos,
as well of very suporim tocommon qualities, «»(«»

generally, viz: Pepper. allspice, cinnamon, citron,

rnncc. cloves, nutmegs, git.BorandmuslsrdorvnilQUS
descriptions. A supply of Indigo,^(none hrlt t.cst
qualities) rosin, madder, ollum, starch, washing soda,
salt petro, &c. Water and Soda Crackers, Bice, fa-
ble Oil, superior quality. Also

Circcii & Black Teas,
including Gunpowder, Imperial, Hyson, Pouchong
and l.ouchong Tons, of superior qualities. Molasses
and Syrup, of which wo have Boston Syrup, Trini-
dad, Orleans and superior Sugar House.

Stoneware,
such os Jars, Jugs, Pitchers, Butter Jars, &c. Also

Queenswarc & Cliiimware,
White China and Granite Tea Setts, very low, Gran-
ito and Liverpool Plates, Dishes, Bowls, as .also other
setts, and a gencral variety of common warei of every
description—iti which is a lot of Jelly Jars and Tum-
blers* .

Our assortment of Glassware includes heavy fluted
pint and other Tumblers, Fruit Bowls, Dishes, &c.

Ccdarwave,
Churns, Tubs, Buckets (including painted) measures,
Marketand Clothes Baskets, bed cords, clothes lines
and pins, corn brooms, sweeping, dust, ahd whitewash
brushes, and an excellent lot of clothe and fancy

HAIRBRUSHES,
Fine Ivory and dressing combs, as well as other qual-
ities. Also a cheap lot of the best Drawing Pencils,
together with many other articles in .our line 100 num-
erous to mention. .

Tho public have our sincere thanks for liberal
patronage bestowed on us einco we have again com-
menced business—and in offering our new supplies
wo have a hope that they arc of such qualities, and
low prices, as will induce tho same public to give us
a continued like support. • -

A call at our store to see and judge for themselves
is the best evidence for Consumers, before buying else-
where. -J;W. BBY.

Carlisle, July 22, 1847.
Hardware! Hardware I!

THE subscribers having purchased, the entire
stock of Jacob Senor, invito the attention df

the public tolhcirassorlment. With all the hum-
bngo-ino-, boasting, and puffing made,by other es-
labirshmenls, wo are able to sell Hardware as low
if not a little lower than any other. Hardware
store in the county. Try ub and prove us, at the
old and, well known stand on North Hanover, st.,
between Cornman’s Tavern and the Hal and Cap

. Store of Geo. Keller. Wo have just received a
full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
’ among which enumerated the following:

500 pounds American Blist’d. Steel at 7 cents

2OO pounds of English Blist’d. Steelat 13$ per

500 pounds of Castand Sheer Steel at 18$ per
lb. '

500 pounds ofSpring Steel 7$ cls. per pound.
30 doz. of. Corn and .Grass Scythes.
100 kegs of Noils and Spikes at $4 SOperkeg.
50 boxes of assorted Glass.

.

2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from $1 75 to
$2 per keg. > ’ *

2000 lbs. boat quality of Grindstones at to 2
rent, per Ibr. ' _

200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
With a foil assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Polly, Nails and Spikes,
&c., too numerous to mention. ■ All to be had at
the low price Hardware store ofr FORTNEY& FISHER.

Carlisle, May 6. 1847. _

Cheap Hardware Store.

THE subscribers have just received and are now
opening at their store on Main street, opposite

Ogilby’s Dry Goods store, a largo lot,of
- -Hardware, .

which, in addition to their former slock, makes
their assortment larger and more complete limn
will bo found in any other store in the county, and
to which they would call the attention of builders,
mechanics, and all wanting goods in their line.—
Their stock comprises a full assortment of locks
and latches of every description, hinges, screws,
bolls,shutter fastenings, window springs,circular,
cross out and mill saws, hand, pannel, ripping and
tenant saws, chisels, gouges, plane bills, planes
ofevery kind, patentiron and ball braces, common
and plated braces with bills, augurs and auger
bills spike and nail girablets, axes, hatchets,
drawino knives, shoe and hail hammers, files and
rasps, trace, halier and cow chains, shovels and
spades, hoes, hay and manure forks, straw knives,

&o. Also knives and forks of every style, pen,
pocket and dirk knives, scissors and shears, table
and ten spoons, waiters and trays, candlesticks

' brass andirons, shovels andtongs, fancy and com-
mon bellows, smoothing irons, ,

Hollo ware &• Ccdarwarc,
of every description. They have also afull and ,
complete assortment of Saddlery and goods for iI carriage builders, wagon boxes, carnage springs,

paints, oil and dye studs, coach, cabinet, Japan
and leather varnish, window glass, putty, &o.

Also, just received 20 lons of bar iron* compns-
inrr a full assortment of all kinds, Russia and Ame-
rican shoot iron, hoop iron, cast, shear, blister and
spring steel, anvils, vices, nails and spikes, tin

plate, zinc, spiller, pigi and bar lead, &c.
Also, 40 doz. gram and grass scythes.

I 20 “ scylhe snealhs. ,
20 boxes scythe atones. .

,

Persons wishing to save 20 per cent, in their
purchases, are invited to “call‘and examine our
goods, as wo are enabled to offer better bargains
ihan can be had elsewhere.than can ne nau

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, April 15,1847. ,

Alicad of all Compctltioul

Cheap Hardware and Paints!
NO HUMBUG!!

rpHE attention of the public is respectfully in-

I vI ted to a now odd splendid stock of HARD-
WARE AND PAINTS, which I have just rc-
OBivod from tho oily; and which 1 am determined
fo soil at the LOWEST PRICES!

I do not pretend lhatl import any Goods my-
self but buy them in the city oil for cash, and of
course get them at the lowest rales. Tho public
is therefore Invited to become acrfuainted with the
prices, and then call on mo and if I do not sell
better goods ns low and-tT little lower than the Im-
porters® I shall not ask them to buy. I will sub-

loin the prices of a few articles, viz; »>
.J One hundred Kegs of Nails at ®4,jo per Keg,

one hundred Kegs of While Dead, $2 per Keg of
0G lbs.! 2000 lbs. Grindstones, IJto 2 .cents per

fb -and all etl.er goods at equally Iw prices.
Call and soe at the old stand in North Hanover

street, sign of the Big mill p LYNE.

Carlisle. April IG/tftH. ’J r__

NEW «p«I>S.
!»., T A. OMPPINOEH, has just received on «ddi-

J , tionnl supply to his stock, and is prepared to

gWe bargains of
Cloths of colors and quamic*

I
Con*! mores plain ami fancy.
Caßslnelta do , do-

Hoover and Pilot,Clo
Vestings and’Ciravals,. . ,
Oashmoron and Mousoiin.de Loincs*'

Do do , RoboS< ,
Alpaccoß and MorinocSe
Ribbons and Artificials.
Shawls and Ties.
Mon’s and Boy's Capa, dec, : ’
Shlppciwburg, Jnn.U, 1847. .

Croat Bargains I
• Selling off at First Cost!

THE aiibflcribef wishing to wind up his business
in Carlisle, will dispose of his largo and clog0" 1 .aB *

sortmenl of Dry G™ds at FIRST COST I Being
dolorminod to sell off his entire slock, ho assures his

friends and the public, that groat bargains will ho
offered.- Those, there,'who wish to aavo from let to

30 per cent, in purchasing Goods, will do well to give
him an early call. His assortment is largo, and the
goods ho*o been purchased.with great onto, and em-

brace an assortment of nearly every article usually

kept in a Dry Goods store.- -The following,together
with thousahdsof other articles, too numerous to

mention, embrace a part of the goods offered for

sale. French, English and American
-' CLOTHS, ■ofall colors, prices, and qualities. . Plain and y

Cassimores, Summer do., 1 Tweeds, Tweed Cloths,
Cnssinelts, Kentucky Joans; Vestings, &c, Aml
assortment of Summer Stuffs for Gentlemens and

Boys’ wear. For the Ladies wo have a splendid as-
sortment of -

Dress Silks, Borages,
Balzarines, Embroidered French Lawns, Ginghams
and Gingham Lawns, While Goods for dresses, Cash-1
merest Do Laines and . Calicoes. A few Shawls,
Scarfs, Parasols, Parasoletta and Sunshades. Thread
Lace and .Edging, Colton do., Linen CambricHand-
kerchiefs, and n general assortment of Hosiery and
Gloves. Also, Carpetings, OilCloths,Rugs, Mattings,
Floor Cloth, &o. Country Meichsnts and all others
will find it to tbeit-, advantage to call soon, for they
may roly upon it, wd will sell to them cheaper than
they can purchase inPhiladelphia. '

D. H. ARNOLD.
Carlisle, July 22, 1847. ;

Splendid Mew Goods
For Spring and Summer use.

R ANGNEY, at ilia North East corner of tho
Public Square, Carlisle, has just returned

from the city, and is nowopening an extensive as-
sortment of Foreign arid Domestic Dry Goods,
which being selectedwith great care, and purcha-
sed on the most favorable terms, he will dispose
of at the smallest possible profit. He would call
the attention of Farmers and others residing in tho
country to his largo and fresh supply of Goods es-
pecially adapted to their use, and to tjjo present
season. Ho has also with great cate made large
additions to his slock of

Dress Goods,
includingraouslin de laines, handsomocashmeres,
bombazines and alapacas, black and fancy colM.
silks, every description of prints, Scotch ging-
hams, Manchester ginghams, lawns &balzarinos,
while goods for dresses, mourning and second
mourning goods.. He also offers his

Cloths, Cassimeres, SattineUs,-
Vestings, summer cloths, linen drills, tweeds, cot-
ton'puntnloon Bluffs, Kentucky Jeans, bed lickings,
table diapers, diaper toweling, linens, shawls,
stockings, gloves, &c., at prices 25 per cent, low-
er than they have ever been known in this market.
He has also increased his assortment of bleached
and unbleached Muslim in all their varieties, and
to be disposed of at greatly reduced prices. Also
CARPETINGS, FLOOR CLOTHS and MAT-
TINGS, will bo found at his store at very low
prices.' His stock of GROCERIES, QUEENS-
WARE, &c„ has been much enlarged and will he
sold astonishingly low. Together with a largo
assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &o,
which will bedisposed of and greatbargainsgiven
for cash. A large assortment of other goods on
hand, which cannot here be mentioned.

April 29, 1847. ’ ■ -

IVovr Spring and Summer Goods.
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

The subscriber has just received and is now open-
ing at his store, on the soulh-west corner of the

Public Square, afresh and splendid stock of

Staple & Fancy Dry Goode,
comprising in part, cloths, cassimeres, cashmar-
ets, tweeds, cottons of all kinds, silks, mpuseltn
de laines, California plaids, lawns, ginghams,
muslins, checks, lickings, gloves, hosiery, &c., .

Groceries of all liinds.
Also, a full stock of the Celebrated Fluid Lamps,
which he has soextonsivoly introduced,and which
have given so much general satisfaction, , Also,
The Pekin Tea Company's Teas, Ho has been
appointed solo agent in this place for the sale o
the above Tens, to. which he would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for anylength of lime, be-
ing incased in lead or tin- foil. Families can bo
supplied with any quantity nut up in this manner.

The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and
prices will be satisfactory topurchasers.. ,1 ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.

Carlisle, April 15, 1847. .

Toy and Fruit Emporium!
North .Hanover St., Carlisle*

THE subscriber takes this opportunity of in-
forming his friends and tho public in general,

that ho still continues to manufacture and has al-i
ways on hand, a largo and general assortment of
Candies of tho best quality, which he will soil
wholesale or retail, at the oi.n stand, in North
Hanover St., whomho also keeps on hand Fruits,
embracing all the delicacies of tho differentseasons,
and Nuts of all kinds. His slock consists in part
lof '.

-

*

Oranges, Ircmons, Raisins,
Fruens, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Pecaa Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Cream Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Grapes,
Dates, Figs, &c., which ho will sell .at the most
reasonable prices for cash.

Ho would also invito the attention of the public
to a large and well selected assortment of

Toys, Baskets, and Fancy Goods,
suitable for the approaching Hollidays. In con-
nexion with the above, he has received a prime lot

Fresh. Groceries,
consisting in part of Loaf* Lump and Brown Su-
gars, Coffees of all kinds, from 8 to 13$ corns per
pound, Teas, a superior article of Imperial, Young
Hyson and Black Tea, Molasses of all kinds;
Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese, Rice, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, ko,

Glass Sc <luccnswarc,
a lame assortment of Glass and Quoenswaro, of
all kinds and patterns.. FRESH SPICES, such
as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Ginger,
Alsplco ground or whole, Mustard by tho boltlo or
pound.

Purchasers will And it to their advantage to call
ct the Depot, before purchasing pSOjJjQo j^yj«p

Carlisle, Nov. 30.1R46. .
Glorious Ncwil

CHEAP AND PRETTY GOODS.
A& W. BENTZ, have just received at lliolr

, cheap store, 3 doors south of the Poet Office,
one of tiro largest, most'beautiful, anti cheapest
assortment of

Dry fioods. Groceries, &c,,
over brought to Carlisle. The public lire invited
to ah early examination of ll^iyl,^'l,B j3N.rz

Carlisle, Aprjl 39, 1847.

To Pedlars and Country Store
• • ' Keepers.

.

DR MYERS is prepared to supply tiro trade with
ail tho popular medicines'generally m use, upon

terms ns favorable as tho city prloos, As ho gives

Ihlsdepsrlmont of hi. business hi. personal iattontlon,
pedlars and merchants depend upon their as

fences and all other, preparations, being properly put
iip, , Please cull and oxaihliio.

July 8.1847.

HOVER'S celebrated Black, Blue, and Rod Writ-
ing Ink, which, will not corrode the pen and

flows freely, It is the Best roknow n u.o. For
.ale by \ J-S-GITT,, Ag t.

■- the oid stand j■■ ;

New supply of Drugs & Faucy Goodsi
s- W. HAVEUSTICK,desirea.to inform. Ins

friimds and ihe public that hianew SPRING AND
SOMMER SUPPLY of goods, which have been
Selected whir great care by himself personally,
and just opened at his old and well known estab-
lishment on North Hanover street, embrace a sup-1
ply of

,
_ '

Fresh Drugs,
logolhor with a most extensive, rich and varied
slock of ROOKS, (both schooland miscellaneous)
FANCY GOODS, PERFUMES, &c. &o. to which
ho feels confident he may invite the
the public will! the full assurance of being able
to supply every want and gratify every taste, be-
sides ensuring entire satisfaction by the very rea-
sonable terras upon which his numerous articles
will bo disposed of. ,

„
„

He would call the particular attention of Faral
lies and Physicians to his replenished assortment
of DRUGSani MEDICINES, which .have been
purchased at the best houses in Philadelphia, and
may be relied upon for freshness and excellence.
Added to these will be found an entire stock of
PAINTS, OILS, , DYE-STUFFS,....Varnishes,
Glass, &o. dec., all of which he will ensure to be
of the beat quality and at the very lowest prices.

Ha.has made many additions to his stock .of
ROOKS, besides securing a new supply of all the
Text Books, Histories, Readers, Lexicons, Writing
Books, &o. now in use in College and our public
schools—which ho will dispose of on terms suit-
ed to the circumstances of all. .

His stock of FANCY ARTICLES embraces a

rich and extensive collection which it would be im-
possible to enumerate, but comprising many novel-
ties which cannot fail to sttike the, eye and please i
the taste, such as Ladies and Gentleman’scullery, 1
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, tooth and ,
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Rouselle s rich and 1
.extensive verities, fancy soaps, shaving cream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books, &c.

_ 11 Also, a nowsupply of Corneliu’s elegant LARD
LAMPS, together with Sperm and Mould.candles,!
baskets,musical instruments, umbrellas, children’s
toys, door Matsi and other articles in the vaiiety
lino, which with a constant supplyof fresh Fruits,
nuts and confectionary of therichestquality, make-
a large and splonded slock to which he confident-
ly invites the attention and patronage orlus town

and country friends, at the old stand in North Han-
over street, nearly opposite the Carlisle Bank.

S. W. HAVEUSTICK. ;
Carlisle June 3, 1847, .

BEMOTAI.
“Quick Sales anil SmallProfits."

DR. J. MYBRS, has lately removed Ills

Drug and Book Store
to the loigo room in Main street,' recently

occupied by S. M. Harris,owned by Mrs. Knox, and
nearly opposite the Methodist Church. He will m

future give all his time, (except when engaged in

Professional business,) to the interests of his store;
and having secured the services of careful and expe-
rienced assistants, ho confidently assures his friends
and the public, that their orders and prescriptions
ahull have the most accurate attention.

~. .
Dr. Myers also informs his friends that in addition

to his former largo assortment of . .
_

.

(of the latter, a very choice and extensive collection,)
ho has just opened a splondid ossorlnicnl of

Tlnnnß PsItruMBUT,■ Books, (all kinds,)
otl? ’ Statiostaut,
Dre-STOrrs, ' L*nn Lamps,

FnuiTS, , Anxicixs.
Family Groceries,

of every variety and price—and as ho intends doing
business on the popular terms of “quick sales and
small profits,” ho is determined to sell Groceries,

and every other,ailiclo ho may offer,as low as they
can bo had in Carlisle. Ho gives a general invitation

to all' his friends to coll. ,
,

_ „

(TpFor the accommodation ofhis friends, Dr. My-

ers’ Drug Storewill be open at all hours on Sunday
for the sale of Medicines only,

. CHEAP DREG STORE.

J&fW. B. FLEMING, respectfully inform
, their friends and the public generally, that

they have taken the Drugstore lately owned by

Mr. Franklin Mehaffey, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & .Dinklo, on the North West corner of
High and Pitt streets, directly opposite the Man-
sion House Hotel, in the Borough of Carlisle,
where, they havo on hand and. intend constantly
adding thereto, a large assortment of,

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass, &c.,
which they are determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving their undivided
attention to the business, and hope to receive a

liberal share of encouragement. Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compounded.

Carlisle, March 18, 1846. - ' - ‘

DR. CVEEEN’S
tndian vegetable specific forfe-
-1 MALE COMPLAINTS. This medicine is
fast taking the place of every preparation hereto-
fore used for diseases ortsirig/rom Weakness or oth-
er causes;' All that is necessary to secure this
medicine a place in the Dnmcelic Practice of every
family; when such a medicine isnoeded, ib atrial.

Ii sneaks for itself—lb innocent in its operation,
and no iniurv can arise from its use at any timeA

Sold wholesale end retail by UOWAND &

i WALTON, Proprietors, No. 37G Marketat, Phil*
, adelphia, and also by the following regularly au-

, thorized agents. ‘ _I Samuel W. Carlisle, Pa.
William Bratton, Newvlllo.
Samuel H. Buckler, Gettysburg, Pa.
C. A. Morris & Co., York, Pa.

Surveyor nud Scrivener, i.

JOHN C. MITCHELL, will be found at his office
in the rear of the Court House—ready. at all

times—unless engaged In the business of his profes*
sion—to make surveys of lands, roads, etc. . lie will
also prepare deeds of conveyance and any other in*
strumont of writing.

Carlisle, Juno 24,1847.—3m
Dr. I. C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations uponthe Tooth,
that are required for their preservation,

buqli as Scaling, Filing, Plugging, o"c., of will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

fIT-Offico on Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad rtolpl.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absontfrom Carlisle,
the last ton clayp, in each month. %

Carlisle, July 4, XB4C;
JAMES FLEMING, M. D.

T> ESIDENT DENTIST, HAaaisnuno, Pa. Dr.
JA; F. will warranthis oporntlons equal to those
of the beat city practice, and his charges shall al-
ways bo moderate.

October 10. 1845.—1 y .

JOSEPH KNOX,
A TTORNEY.AT LAW> Pittsburg, Pa., has ro-

XX turned from Carlisle to the practice of .his pro-
fession in Pittsburg, Allegheny county, Po.

February 11; 1647.—tf
R. A. iamborlon,

attorney at law
Haiiiubuuuo, Pa. ,

April 20,1847—ly
Dr, George WillisFoulkc,

(Graduateof JejftreonMedical College, Philadelphia.)

Respectfully offers tb tho public i»js profes-
sional services in the practice of Medicino, Bur-

gory, and Midwifery,
Office at tho residence of his father In South

Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell’s (lato Ho*
berts’) Hold, and the Second Presbyterian Church-

Carlisle,-April 8,1847.—1 y . . ■
AIiJBXANBEB. S. ffIeCIEAS, Itt.B-

OFFERS his profosslonal services to tho citizens of
Dauphin and Cumberland counties. JIo may hoi

found at his office in Harrisburg.
February 19,.1047.—0at

Splendid Stock, of 1
NEW GOODS!

HH. GROVE, has just received' the neatest,
prettiest, handsomest, most beautiful,ahd latest

asset tmonl of Goods in the Borough—at least so pto-
tiooneed by all the ladles of taste who have examined
thom“-ahd at prices Chedptr than the Chmpeit, con-
sisting in part of English, French and American

Cloths, Cassimorcs, Saltinetts,
Velvet Cords, Gamhroons, and every variety of men’s

For the ladles I have the most, beautiful Borages,
Bakarinca, superior Lawne, Gingham Lawns, Do-
mestic, Frdnch and Englisb-Gmghams, and a general
nenortmont of While Goods at reduced prices. ,

Baragoj Bakotine, Zephyr, Not, Thibet, Mousohn
do Laino, and Cashqrero

Shawls—Also, Scarfs.
Bobbins, Thread and Lisle Lace and Edgmgs, Gloves
and Hosiery, Ribbons & Flowers,'Ladles & Misses
Bonnots of the latest Pans styles BUch “B^a

p
C

Vanora, Rulland, English Split Straw, China, Perl,
Naopololon, Florence Braid, Silver Lace and Mon-

HATS—Pnlraleaf,Leghorn, Shakers,Black Straw,
Pcdle Braid, Buena Vista, Rough and Ready Hats
for men and boys. . - ■ •

Men and Boy's BOOTS, Ladies and Misses mo-

toco and bid SLIPPERSi ■ . Q . '
GROCERIES—Coffee, Tea, Molasses and bpiccs,

all of which Will ho sold as said above, cheaper than
the cheapest. Persons wishing bargains will do well
to call and examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere. Don’t forget, North Ea.LCo.ner of the
Public Square, H. H. GROVE.

Carlisle, April 2.2,1847, ' - • . ’

Dclawarc'Mutual Safety InsufattCe
.. Company., PlilladelplUa;

AN THE MUTUAL INSURANCE PRINCI-
I ) PLE—combined with a largo jointcapital ! Pro-
miurns reduced tonearly one half of T^tCR.By the Act of Incorporation, the stock is pledged
for the payment of and losses which the Com,

pany may sustain. And as an additionalsecurity la

the assured, the act requites that the profits of the
business shall bo funded andremain with the corpo-
ration os a guarantee and protection to the insured
oeainsl foss. . This fund will bo represented by scrip

issued by the Company, bearing interest not exceed-
ing six per cent, per annum. The insured aro enti-

tled to a pro rata share of the profits of the Company,

and will receive that proportion of the aforesaid fund
in scrip, which tho amount of earned premiums paid
by him, bears to the total sum of earned premiums
and capital stock. ' _

~

The scrip thus issued, to he transferable on tho

books of the Company as stock;
No dividend of scrip can bo made when the losses

and expenses exceed the amount of earnedpremiums.
The insured are protected from loss at tho custom-

ary rates ofpremiums, without any individualItalnl-
itu or responsibility for tho losses 01 expenses of the.
Corporation. The'assured, have all the rights of
membership,—con vote at all elections, and nrochgt-

bio as Directors of the Corporation. • .. I
The subscriber has been appointed agent fo’ tins]

Company,and as the mutual pnrieip/e issupcrscJ ng
every other mode of Insurance, he would confidently

recommend it to his friends and the public.
For full particulars enquire letter or per-

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and Eastpennsborough Mutual Fite
Insurance Company of CumberlaniTCounty,

incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation underthemanagement
of tho following commissioners, viz: •'

'
Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wim. 11. Gorgaa,

Lewis Hyer, Christian Tilzel; Michael Hoover.
Henry Logan, Michael Coeklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sami. Prowell,
sr, andMelchoir Breneman.whorespeolfullvcall
the attention ofeilizens ofCumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company

rates ofinsurance are as low andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Petr
sons wishing to. become members are invited to

make application to the agents of the company
whoare willing to wail upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Michael Hoover, P’iee Prcs'l.

Lewis Hteb, Secretary.
Michael Cocklik, Treasurer,

Aor-ms— Michael Hoover, general agent, Mcchfl*
nicsburg; Rudolph Marlin, New Cumberland; M.
Cocklin, Allen; Wm. R. Gorgos, Allen; Christum
Titxel, Allen; John C. Dunlap, Allen; Peter Barn-
Jiart, East Tennsboro; David Marlin, Chorchtown;

C. B. Harni'pn, Kingstown; Henry Zcaring, Shirc-
rnanstown; Simon Oyster, Wormlcysburg; Robert
Moore. Carlisle; Robert O. Stcrrctt, S. Middleton;
Philip BrcchhiU, for Cumberland county.

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk,gcncr4agt.
Henry Logan, John Shorrick, John Rankin, Daniel
Baily, J. Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford.

Protection Against I-oss.by Fire.'

THE CUMBERLAND. VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will bo under lire direction

of thefollowing Board of Managers for the ensuing
year, via: T. C. Milldr, D. W. M’Culloch, Sumucf
Galbraith, James Weakly, A. O. Miller,Philip Spang-
ler, Samuel Tritt,. Thomas A. M’Kinncy, John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T. Greon, John Boar and
Abm. King. There are also a number ofAgents ap-

-1 pointed in the adjacent counties who willreceive op-
ilications for insurance and forward thorn immcdiolo-
y for approval to the officeof the Company, whontho
policy will bo issued without delay. For further in-

. formation-sco tho by.laws of tho Company.
. T. 0. MlLLER, Preeldcnt..

A. G. Miurn, Secretary.

AnartTs.— M.P.Ego,iJ. A. Snyder, Carlisle; Dr.
Ira Day, Mcchdmcsburg; George Brindlo, Monroe;
L.H. Williams, WcstponnsboroughiJosophM.Means,
Nowburg; John Clondonin, Hogcstown; Williom
Poal, Shipponshurg. ■
tile Insurance with Prospective

Bonus.
The -Girard Life Insnriinncc, Annuity and Trni

Company of Philadelphia.
Capital s3oo,ooo—Charier Perpetual.

Office No. 100 Chosnulstreet.

CONTINUE to make Insurance on Lives, grant
Annuities and Endowments, and toaccept Trusts

from Individuals, Corporate Bodies, and Courts of
Justice, and execute them agreeably .to the desire ol
the Parlies; and receive DcposUes of Money in Trust
and on.interest.

, The Company odd a Bonus at stated periods to tho
Insurances for Life.. Thojprst Bonus .was appropri*
atcd in December, 1844, amounting to 10 per cent,

on tho sum insured under tho oldest policies, to 8$
per cent., 7$ per cent., &c.;on others in proportion
to tho time of standing; making on addition of $lOO,
$B7 60, $76, &c„ on every $l,OOO originally insured.

Tho operation of tho Bonus will bo soon by the
following examples from tho Lifo Insurance Register
of tho Company, thus

Amount of Policy and
Bonus or Bonus payable nt the

Policy, Sum ins’d addition. Party’s decease.
No. 68 1,000 100 1,100

80 2,600 . 260 . 2,760
004 4.000 400 4,4(10
870 8,000 188 • , 8,178 I.
387 6,000 437 60, 0,437 80-

Bates for Insuring $lOO on a Single Life, >:
Ago For I year. For 7 years, . For Life, ■annually. . annually.

$0 06 $\ 77, ; .
1 30 , , 2 80

20 $0 01

40 1 00 1 83 0 20
00 1 ?0
00 4 35.

2 00 4 00
4 01 7,00

Exnniplo:—rA person aged 30 years next birth-day,
by paying tho Company $1 31, would secure to his
family or heir's $lOO, should ho dio In one year; or
for $l3 10 ho socurus to thorn sl,ooos or f0r’,513.60
annually for seven years, hd secures to them $l,OOO
should ho dio in seven years; or for $23 00 paid an-
nually during life, ho provides $l,OOO Whenever ho
dies; for $OO 50 they would .receive, $5,000 should ho
die in one yonrr . ,

; QCj* Further particulars respecting kifo Insurance',
Trusts, Ac., may bo had at tho Ofilco.

...J
,B, W. TUOHARDS, President'

,1190. F. JAMBS,Actuary.
Phila., March U> 1847.—0n,

COME Tins WAT!

POSH ALONG 1 KEEP MOVING! 1

New Book Bindery and; Book Store.
atHEnndorslgnod takes tills milked of inlbrmimrthe oilmens of Cumberland county, and the public
generally, that ko has opened aHEW ESTABLISH
MENT in South HanoVcr street, in the aloro roomformo'rlyoooupiad by Mr, JamesMcMntli, and nearly
opposite the Post Office, Carlisle,whoreho is prepared
to execute with neatness, durability and dispatch
and on reasonable terms, all descriptions of Illmlinrr'Music and Periodicals bbUnd to patterns. Gentle!
men’s libraries fitted up and ropaire jii Ladies’ ScranBooks, Albums and Portfolios, of nil description!
rondo to order. Binding done’for Libraries, Instil,/
tions, Societies, &c. on advantageous terms.

BLANK WORK, of every description, suth asDookols, Records, Deed Aooks, Day Books,Ledgers
Journals, Memorandums, Chock Rolls, -Receipt
■Books; dec., of tho finest quality ofpaper, nhd in a'workmanlike stylo, equal to any made In nnybouhlrv
town in the Stale, on tlio most reasonable iotms.J!
CalLand sco specimens. , ’

New and Second-handed Books, Stationary, hi,
Tho BUbßCriborhns also commenced a now HOOK

store at tho same place, where Boohs ofalmost everydescription can ho had. Orders for books will bo
promptly attended to.

Letter and Writing Paper, colored Printing anil
Wrapping Paper, Post and cap paper by the quite of
ream, voty cheap. • Also, for sale,

Blank Books, Fancy Articles,
Blank Deeds,Lawyers, Justices & Constables Blanks.
A largo.assortment'of now stylo Wall and Window
Blind Paper, Fito Board Scones, &c. White and
blue Bonnet Boards, Gold Pons, solf-supplying Ink
stands, MovcrVblack, blue and ted Ink, Paper sand,
Sand Boxes, now stylo Wafers, Pencils, Catds, fe„
which will be sold low for cosh, or exchanged for
clean linen and Colton rags, and such produce neniaj
bo agreed upon.-. ■ ' :

pi. B—Old books fe-hotldn with Hcnlncss and din
patch. Also, files ofpapers.F JOSEPH S. GITT.

Agentfof.Dtimbl Gilt.
Carlisle, July 8, 1847,

Taper Holders—Mnnufautbred from
|M Goodyear’s Metolio Gum, for sale by llio Grosi,

Dokcri or single one, ’ J. S, GITT, Ag’t.
Juiy2a,,1847. , '

Extensive EnrnKui'c Roriinsi

WOULD mostrespectfully call llio attention of
Housekeepers and the public generally, io

ike extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and oilier Tables.
Dressing an(l Plain Bureaus, arid every variety of

Cabinet Wave and Chairs, .
ivlilph they have just opened at their new rooms/
on the corner of North Hanover and Leather sis,,
Carlisle*

They afri Confident (hat the, soperlor finish r.f
(he Workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
their articles atre got up< together with their chap*
nesa, will recommend them 10 etcry person want-’
Infr Furniture. They hate also made arrangements
for manufacturing and keeping a constant sappty
of every article in their lino, both plain and orna-*
mental, elegant arid useful, at prices which .they
cannot fail to suit purchasers. They wonldjpD-
estly invite pefsons who aro atom to Commence
housekeeping (o call, and examine their present
elegant stock, to which.they will constantly male
additions of the newest apd most modern styleti

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice/
for,town and country.

April 89, 1847. . . !
I'liniituic! Furniture.’.'

THE subscriber respectfully informsthe public (W

ho still continues to manufacture nm\ Veep ft

hand, ot his shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Wcibley’s Hotel, Carlisle,

Sideboards, Scctc-
TABIES, TABLES, STANDS, Dc»ks, 8001-ram
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of ovary style andpaltrtn,ind
in short, every tiling that con bo made in a cabinet

subscriber Will warrant ins furniture to

manufactured out of the best of material and lit IM

best of workmen, nhd us to Ins prices he intends»
sell low for coshr All who will give him a coll,«
say that his furniltrro is cheap and jtood. All nod

manufactured under bio inspection. He particular)
invites .newly married persons to give him arail it

examine for themselves—ho has no doubt bis urn '
monship and prices will not fail to please-, no dent

forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.
Tho ' subscriber would also inform the public I™

he carries on the.
„

Collin Making Business,
and can wait on nil those who may desire lits trw

ces in that line. Having a Ilssuse, be can ollw

funerals in

i Carlisle, Jan. U, 1846.—1y
WATCHES AJVD jHWELBI.

T. CONLYN ~

lS ESPECTFULLY announces to tho public
Xlr ho Ims removed his WATCH and JL ''

r-w-v ...Store to the building one W

• JgnP ' .east, of his former; stood, “

Main street, where bo t«i '

hocp on baud ana
ll ,'lMsalo on tho most re«"*»

1 terms, Gold ond Sdvtr
Lepiut and Common

WATCHES.
Breastpins, Finger Rings, Ear
Gold and Stiver Spectacles,
Gold and Silver Pons and Pencils,. _ £>.
Diamond pointed gold pons, at from 91»
pocket compasses, pen-knives, gold Bu“ r

sCll
and watch keys, silver thimbles, Mmialu
Lockets and Bracelets,

Silver Table and Tea Spoon®'
Boiler knives, and an ihfmito variety of ®

loie
cles usually kept in a wcll.farnishcd J®''r { caf tf,

Gold Lover Watches, full jewelled, 1“f *33;
from 945 to 990; Gold Lopincs 1)C,
Silver Lever (Vom 915 to 930; Common
from $5 to 912. • micß*

My slock is largo, and 1 am determine
low as can bo bad by retail in the city*.

Watches and Jewelry repaired

Carlisle, May 20,1847.—ly.

Second Arriv»> o'

Boots, Shoes and Brogans.
gf, V.jneTr.cd.rf-.^-r.lu*1 - of Men's Uootß, Mi'll •a „

s*-m-^ ttn,,Ki e A',?.nroCli’ Jtao».ui.ici.iiIk.. Morrocco Slippers, Mb o» «

ron’s Goiters, Hack and fancy colorci J [(ll

Also Kia-Moirocco Linings, &e„ wholes,

at.the lowest prices. f M,in »
Call at Porter1a Shoe corner I cuor

Pitt streets, opposite live MethodistLp P
Carlisle, Jul 0,1847. • —■—'

Hats I Hats I ' . u.,i,

«r\ THANKFUL for past f »vo/s '"T „iil. f
as over to please all who rtioy faV rr je nds

custom, the subscriber hereby l '?tll[0 “ "

| liB (nisi
tbo, public generally, that ho Btlll k , „ H norlb ol

shop in No, 3, Harper’s How. two ‘l“ orH

Angnoy'B store, whore ho Jiao constnn y
will manufacture to' order , •

Huts of Every Description^,
all ofthe very latest fashions, and olio' I |(

ever. MU slock of FUItS.&c li«*« „r,
with great care—and ho will in

nm t oilier I' l*l
Nutro, Oosßhnoro, Moleskin, &ilk

ft |lo p jiyw
the newest styles, fully equal to any . u , no

. Call, lhonf >Uow-clM*yn B . and examine
meat, oa wo charge 1101l I x£LH.

CarUilb,April 1» 1847,


